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oriental Christian Churches axisting in Asia
Minor, so littie was previously known about
thain. Chietly through thoirrepresentations,
the Anierican Board saw it ta be their duty
to enter upon the great work in which they
have now beau angaged for flfty years. It
was in 1831 that the worlc was bogun in
Constantinople by Mr. Goodell. At that time
the Armienians were the iuost influential
class in the capital, and they gave the nis-
sianary a hearty reception- even the Pa-
triarch blandly assuring himn that, s0 great
was bis love for hini, had Mr. Goodeil not
corne ta v!sit bum, ha must uceds have gone
ta Amarica ta sea Mr. Goodel! Addingninny
othar protestations af friendship, ail af which,'howevem, were speedily forgotten. So soon
as it was discovered that the Protestant doc-
trines wame wholly at variance with the dead
îormaismn af the Armenian Church, a pro-
nounced and bitter persacution followved. An
order vvas obtainad from. the Sultan for the
expulsion of the missionaries. Armenian,
Graak, and Moaaimdan coiubinad ta crush
out the naw religion. The convemts were ex-

co .u ated, arrested, impmisoned, and
bauished. Bulîs were issued prohibiting the
maading ai all the maissionamy books. Ana-
thenias were proclainied against Ilthe liera-
tics." But sultans do not huve for avar. When
apposition was at its heiglit, this ruler -sud-
danly ceased fromn troubling. By a rmrark-able providence, the young sultan who sue.
ceeded hini, in 1839, commenced bis reigu
by granting bis people a charter af civil pro-

* tection and religious liberty. The miesionaries
took advantaga of the naw state af affura,
and prosecuted their work with renewed di-
ligence. A spirit af enquiry increased aniang
the Armaenians proportionately ta the efforts
ta put it down. A wide-spmead reformation
set i, and extended ta every important tawn
in the empire. Station ai ter station was
opaned: one baud ai zuissionaries succeedad
another; and the foundations were laid af
churchas and saminaries aver the whole
land. The apposition ai the aid church au-
thorities bacame fiercer than ever. They
took t!'e law into their own banda. At thair
instigation the missionarias aud canvarts
were pelted wîth atones, even in Constanti-
nople. The littia baud at 1Nicomedia ware
drivan ta, worship in the fields, lika the Scot-
tish Covenanters. The missioijaries ware
expalled from, Aintab by the govarnor and
driven ont ai tha tawn by the Amiaiu
school-boys and teachers. But the work
went an. Hlitherto the inissionarias had
aimed at the reformation af these aid dead
churches, naw they resolved ta form. a sapa
rate organizzation. The firat evangeJical con-
gragation was instituted at Constantinople
on the lat Juiy 1846, followed by othama at
Nicomedia, AdaLazar,'aud Trebizond. In the

following year the Prot-3stants were recog.
nized as an independent comniunity. The
next important era in the history of the
mission, resulting from the Crimeen war, was
a stifl further concession extorted froni the
Turkiéh government by Lord Stratford de
.Redcliffe, the British Ambassador. This was
known as the 1-Hatti Hamnayoun "-a Polemn
obligation on the part of Turkey that thence-
lbrth no person should be perseouted for bis
religlous opinions Mi the empire. This be-
carne law in 1860. The battle had been
fouglit and wvon. ]iy the recent treaty of
Berlin it is agreed that the civil disabilities
of dissentienta fromn the State religion shail
cease ; that ail persans without distinction af
creed shall be admitted to give evidence be-
fore the tribunais, and that liberty to wor-
ship according to every ma conscience
shall ha assured ta al

VI. CENTRAL TURKEY. Ainong the thirly-
seven stations sud out-stations in this section
is ... ntiocls, the aid IlQueen of the West,"
whither the disciples who had been scattared
abroad by the perEecution foliowing the
death of Stephen want, preaching the Word,
Acta 11: 19. It was then a splendid city of
200,000 inhabitants. Haero Paul and Barna-
bus preachad a whole year. Later, it took
rank with Jerusalem, and Alaxandyia as the
seat of a patriarchal see. Ten Christian
coundils have been held at Antioch, at which
Arianiam and other heresiesa were, condernn-
ed. At one time it had three hundred aud
tixty Christian churchas. Since then it bas
been twenty times ovarturned by earth-
quakes, snd as aiten aacked aud burned by
invading armies. It is stili the residence af a
patriarchaof the Greek Church. There ishere a
Protestant church with a native pastar under
the Anierican Board. The Irish Presbyteriaus
have large and flourishing achools. But the
modern town, cailed by the natives .Avtakieh,
is littia more than an unsightly village in-
tersperEed with ruirns. fVar&s8, in St. Paui's
time, " no mean city,"-naw a poor filthy place
of 20,000 inhabitants.-is3 again placed under
the influence of evaugalical Christianity. But
the chiai stations of the Amarican Board are
at .iintab, Marash, and .Uadgin. The college
at Aintab, commenced in 1874, bas eighty
students. The Theological Seminary at Ma-
rash graduated eight students in 1878. Alto-
gather the Centrai Turkay Mission has 8 or-
dained missionaries, 20 native pastors aud
preachers, 64 teachers, and 2700 communi-
cants.

VII. EASTER!; Tuizuy.' This part ai the
field is on many accounts worthy of special
mention. Armenia is the home of the peoplo
arnong whom, the principal succestes have
been gained ini the other parta of the em-
pire; and a very interesting people they are
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